TODAY’S LUNCH SPECIALS
11:30am

Served

to

3:30Pm

aPPetizerS

Sweet & SPicy chicken Ball BiteS $10

natacha’S Baked StuFFed ScalloP $9

Chopped clams, linguica, chourico,
Portuguese bread crumbs, butter,
garlic and celery

JumBo StuFFed muShroomS $11

Served with Spicy “Boom-Boom” Sauce

Sea and Bay scallops mixed
with butter, onion and spices

JeFF’S Baked StuFFed QuahogS $8

Mushrooms with a butter,
garlic, and seafood stuffing

SeaFood artichoke SPinach diP $11
Served with crispy pita chips

entréeS & SandwicheS
Served

Fried whole Belly clamS $18

with

Small Nova Scotia clams, lightly breaded
and deep-fried, served tartar sauce

Shaved BBQ Prime riB Sandwich $14
Thinly sliced prime rib with BBQ sauce, red onion
and cheddar cheese served on a country roll
FiSh tacoS - grilled

or Fried $17
Haddock filets on three soft tortilla shells with
house-made salsa, spicy crema, Asian slaw,
sliced avocado and lime

PaStrami reuBen $14

Grilled pastrami with sauerkraut, Swiss cheese
and Russian dressing on grilled marble rye

Fried Bay ScalloP roll $17
Lightly breaded and fried served on
a brioche roll with tartar sauce

SuBS

Served

Steak BomB $13
1/2 lb. of Grilled Shaved Steak with grilled onions,
peppers and mushrooms, Genoa salami
and provolone cheese ~ ask for mayo
marconi cuBan $12

Pulled pork and sliced ham with pickles,
Swiss cheese and Creole mustard
on a sub roll pressed on the grill

French FrieS

FieSta Bay ScalloP tacoS $17

Bay scallops, lightly breaded and deep-fried, on three
soft tortilla shells with house-made salsa, spicy crema,
Asian slaw, sliced avocado and lime

triPle-decker Belly BuSter
Burger BomB $17

Two grilled 1/2 lb burgers stuffed with cheese and
topped with mushrooms, peppers, onions, Genoa
salami, onion rings, American cheese and remoulade
sauce on a toasted triple decker sesame seed roll

Big Foot dog $11

It’s Big... it’s HUGE
1/2 lb. grilled 100% Angus Beef hot dog on a grilled
sub roll topped with sauerkraut and chopped onions

claSSic Blt $12
1/4 lb. apple-smoked bacon, crisp lettuce, tomato
slices and mayo on multi-grain or white bread

with

French FrieS

BratwurSt $12
with sauerkraut and grilled onions
italian SauSage Parm $11
meatBall Parm $11
chicken Parm $11

Ask for “The Works” on subs to add tomato, raw onion,
chopped pickles and chopped hot cherry peppers - no charge

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

03-23-18

